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Abstract: Every year millions of people perish in hunger and tonnes of food gets wasted. We a group of four members, through this proposed 

work, have attempted to bridge this gap by making food available to those who are in need and at the same time preventing the wastage of food. 

According to the food and agriculture organization, one third of the total food produced gets wasted. This wastage account for 1.3 billion tones 

and the scarcity of food is one of the major concerns globally. With the intention of providing food security to the widest people possible, we 

have taken a small step towards the distribution of food and money to needy people, which when joined by more volunteers, will make a planet 

where no person sleeps empty stomach. 
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I. INTRODUCTION  

A food wastage is alarming issues in India. A Study says 
that in India almost 7.5 tonnes of food is wasted per day and 
about 19 million people sleep without food daily. Our streets 
and garbage bins landfills have sufficient prove to proof it. 
Weeding, canteens, hotels, social and family function, hostel 
mess and household’s wastage so much food daily. Food waste 
increases the use of energy, food, water and land as well as 
greenhouse gas emission and environmental damage. Food 
shortage and waste impose direct and indirect impacts social, 
environmental and human benefits. At present, the amount of 
food produced in the world is enough to feed 7 billion 
people,but as much as 1.3 billion metric tons of food are 
wasted or lost in the food supply chain every year [1]. 
Approximately, 1.3 billion tonnes of food waste is generated 
every single day. In 2015, UN made an announcement for the 
companies to reduce the food wastage by 2030 to half of what 
it is now. if this issue is not resolved it can cause dire 
repercussions. According to the United Nations Development 
Program, "40% of food produced in India is wasted". Wastage 
of food can harm the environment severely [2].  

Many restaurants tend to throw the leftover food at the end 
of the day even though the food is perfectly fine to be eaten, 
which means that huge amounts of food are wasted. While all 
that food is being wasted, some families can barely afford 
proper meals with their limited money. They don't get enough 
nutrition due to the lack of having three meals in a day [3]. 

Secret Freegan is a Phoenix resident who recovers food from 
grocery store dumpsters and donates it to those in need. 
Inspired by the 2/28/08 episode of Oprah, Secret Freegan has 
been recovering food for needy families and various shelters 
since March of 2008. In that time, she estimates she has 
donated $45,000 worth of food to the hungry. 

 

Fig 1 – Per person food wastage of the world in a year 

various shelters since March of 2008. In that time, she 
estimates she has donated $45,000 worth of food to the hungry 
[4]. Today, determining and predicting the quality and 
ensuring food safety is crucial for the successful marketing of 
products in the food industry. One of the ways to 
evaluatequality and acceptability of a product is through a 
sensory analysis carried out by a professional tasters panel [5]. 
Unfortunately, fresh food T&D not only suffers from 
significant spoilage and waste but also from dismal efficiency. 
Here, efficiency is defined as the fraction of T&D capacity 
that’s used. Current T&D efficiency estimates of trucks and 
trailers are in the 10 to 20 percent range, and food spoilage and 
waste estimates are in the 12 percent range [6]. 
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Fig 2 - Overall wastage of food products in the world. 

Problems of food security, quality of products and services 
are becoming increasingly important in the hospitality 
industry in India due to the country's transition to new socio-
economic relations and the sharp deterioration of the 
environmental situation in the country and in the world [7]. 
The current scenario in India, even many urban places, still 
have no remedy for recycling human and food waste in 
particular. This makes that environment unclean with a lousy 
aroma. So we insist on daily waste like food and human waste 
need to be recycled at their premises itself. Through this, we 
can manage our house energy similarly all our contribution 
either fully or partially also makes our environment neat or 
clean [8]. Approximately 600 million people in the world 
become ill due to contaminated food each year. Of those, about 
420,000 die, a number that includes 125,000 children younger 
than five years old [9].Faced with the acceleration of social 
urbanization and the reduction of cultivated area as well as 
rural labor force, it is very difficult to increase grain output in 
short term. Therefore, it is particularly critical to reduce the 
loss of grain after harvest [10]. 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Food waste is a matter of great concern in India because 
India has world 2nd largest population in the world. To feeds 
all peoples of India and waste it one third of total food is one 
of the great concerns to our Indian economy. 

Chang[1] The direct or indirect production of food waste 
by consumers during the process of food consumption all fall 
into the category of consumer food waste. Possibly avoidable 
food waste and avoidable waste are belonged in the field of 
consumer food waste that may occur in the process of 
consumer purchase, usage, and consumption. Possibly 
avoidable food waste refers to the part of food that is not eaten 
(such as hard bread) or the part of the food that is discarded 
directly without being processed (such as a pumpkin peel). 
Avoidable food waste refers to the food that is edible but not 
used/consumed in whole or in part (such as ugly vegetables 

and fruits) or that is recyclable but not recycled (such as 
discarding leftovers directly) [1]. 

Agarwal Lee et al [2] According to the study conducted by 
Centre for Consumer Studies that there is a loss of 
approximately 23million tons of cereals, with 21 million tons 
of vegetables and 12 million tons of fruits in India each year. 
Ministry of Food Processing conducted a research and found 
that agriculture food items worth 580 billion are wasted every 
year in the country. According to this research, researchers 
found that India lacks the infrastructure to handle food from 
production, handling and storage, processing, distribution to 
consumption. This study is also aimed to get an insight of the 
food wasted at different consumption sources that is the 
households, social gatherings (parties/marriages/festivals) and 
retail outlets (restaurant, hotels canteen) [2]. 

Anzer Lee et al [3]. According to food waste is a significant 
issue around the world. It is predicted through a survey that 
more than 58 percent of food that people produce for 
consumption is wasted every day. Whereas, more than 60 
percent of people in the third world countries are dying in 
malnutrition without proper food for a living. Therefore, the 
technologically developed countries are emphasizing more on 
this issue. Therefore, that less food can be wasted and can be 
distributed to the needy people [3]. 

Dalmia [4] This paper concludes with an idea of how 
statistics would allow people to waste less food as knowing 
how much we are contributing to the food waste creates a 
sense of responsibility and awareness in our mind which will 
ultimately lead us to take less food and waste less food [4]. 

Moreno et al, In their paper [5], they measure the quality 
of food using Process analytical technology(PAT) to measure 
the quality and safety of the food in a industry in their paper 
they use cheese industry to test their product they send the 
collected data to cloud and then process the data and 
virtualization strategy to get the quality food. 

Pal et al, In their paper [6], they work upon a IOT-based 
project to provide the fresh food to the customers. They will 
install module name S&C in the boxes of packing and T&D 
pipeline at end-point at shops, by doing S&C module can send 
the location of the boxes by localization procedure by this we 
can know for how long food is been fresh or not. 

Dusenko, in their paper[7], they use Hazard analysis and 
critical control points to ensure the food safety in hospitals. 
Which is automated system and easy to control and easy to 
work upon. 

Anbarasu et al , in this paper[8], they use IOT system to 
convert food wastage and human wastage to use them again in 
fertilizers and in farms. For this they collect all the things in 
one place and convert them to bio-gas, and use them, by this 
Greenhouse effect can be reduces. 

Kshetri et al, in this paper[9], they provide the information 
about the economics of food supply blockchain from farmers 
to customers. By this they believe it will provide transparency, 
contamination sources and most importantly food safety.in 
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their paper they compare the product of low-value food with 
high-value food and how produces has minimise the produce 
of low-valuefood. 

Jianjun et al, in this paper[10], they design a system using 
ZigBee and WinCC to protect the crops, they use ZigBee to 
collect the temperature and humidity of the field, and to show 
the real time data they use WinCC software to show the output 
and data can be viewed in real time and staff and decide what 
to do which helps in decrease the food wastage. 

Sardina et al, in this paper[11], they develops a product 
which helps in reducing the food wastage they develops a 
Smart Buffet in which they use sensors to collect the data and 
send the data to the users mobile phone. In this if they keep 
any food for more than two to four days and they forgot to take 
it out than that food might be not eatable so this product will 
help user that there is a product that hasten mover for more 
than two days. Which will reduce the food wastage. 

Balbin et al, in this paper [12], they develops a mobile 
application by which user can take the image of the and their 
application will provide calorie in the food which will provide 
the user with information that food is fresh food and how much 
calorie it has and its healthy to eat. 

Wang Lee et al [13] Overall, we provide one example of 
how operations management theory and principles can 
improve food waste management in the supply chain. We only 
focus on a modelling and information sharing approach for one 
important relationship and linkage in the food supply chain. 
Other aspects include improving food waste sustainability in 
production through less usage of chemicals and resources, 
effective by-product development, and improved food 
technology storage and delivery. 

Elhassan Lee et al [14] This research paper proposed that 
the smart waste management system [which called Makkah-
SWMS] aims to raise the current system efficiency by 
providing smart trashcans with the concept of recycling and 
sensor networks. This system have many advantages than the 
other systems done before because the concept of recycling of 
waste is applied inside the trashcan not just to deciding the 
trashcan is filled or not yet. The benefits of recycling will 
improve the quality of the humane life and economy. On the 
other hand the system will reduce the global warming and play 
very important role to make the world healthier and also help 
to make the environment more suitable for living. 

Wilfredo Lee et al [15] In this study were the food waste 
recovered from people living nearby seashore who took shells 
as source of income or source of food. The shells were 
collected, cleaned, dried, crushed and sieved to the desired 
grain size. This effort towards recycle of food waste from 
Cerastoderma edule shells and waste plastic (HDPE) produces 
a unique product that can be used as alternative for refractory 
floor and wall tile. 

Wijaya Lee et al [16] The purpose of this report in which 
proposed a fridge inventory management model that builds on 
a Cloud- Based System as initiate to reduce food waste. the 

Fridge is one of the most important household appliances that 
will be used by fridge users to store their foods and drinks. 
Usually, the fridge usage does not own by one person only but 
shared with their friends, family members, or with their 
colleagues. According to this condition, the fridge inventory 
management, this study proposes allows user to manage the 
fridge together with other members. 

Dusenko [17] The implementation of the HACCP 
methodology in the development of an automated system for 
ensuring the safety of food services in the hospitality industry 
based on digital technologies, individually developed for each 
enterprise, with the effective functioning of the program of 
preliminary preparations, will ensure the production of safe 
products and the quality of catering services. 

III. RESULT ANALYSIS 

 

Fig 3 – Posted the query of left food 

In figure 3, this proposed work shows the restaurants 
details which have posted the query that they have left 
food and here if any NGO wants to the food for needy people, 
they can lock it and they can they take their delivery. Once 
they have lock it, no other NGO can lock it again, and the 
button changes to locked form lock , which shows that NGO 
have locked the delivery of the food. 

Fig 4 – Post of donated food 

In figure 4 this proposed work shows how an restaurant can 
post a query that they have left food and it can be done by just 
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writing how much food they have or for how many people they 
have food for and then submit. 

 

Fig 5 Output of donate Money. 

In figure 5, this proposed work show how people can help 
the needy people By donating money.In this Proposed work 
we have give option For donating money in terms of digital 
transaction options like google pay , Paytm, phone pe e.t.c. 

Fig – 6 Save Data of our users 

Figure 6 shows how our database look like where we store 
our customers data. We use php to communicate between 
database and webpages like updating data in database or 
showing data in the pages. 

IV. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 

 

 

             Fig 7 - Donate Food 

This fig 3 shows how our proposed work donate food with 
the help of restaurant, hotel, wedding get together function and 
mess. The left food of this hotel, restaurant directly contact 
with us and tell us that we have left food and we want to donate 
food for orphanage and government NGO’s . so they directly 
donate food with the help of our proposed work. 

 

Fig 8– Donate money with the help of digital transactions 

In this Proposed work we provide a digital payement 
options so people can donate money in any digital form like 
paytm,UPI, Phone Pe and Google Pay. This Money Directly 
goes to govt Ngo and Govt Orphanage Account .This Way 
People can directly donate money and help the needy people. 
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V. WORKING OF THE PROJECT 

 

Figure 9 - Structure Design of our proposed work. 

• HTML - In this proposed work we use HTML to create and 
structure sections , Paragraphs , headings , links. With the 
help of HTML we create web page of login, signup about 
us and List of Ngo and help page. 

• CSS-It is the language for describing the presentation of 
Web pages, including colors, layout, and fonts. It allows 
one to adapt the presentation to different types of devices, 
such as large screens, small screens, or printers. CSS is 
independent of HTML   and   can be used with any XML-
based markup language. Almost every page of this project 
contain CSS because it can helps to decorating our website. 

• JAVASCRIPT-JavaScript is a text- based programming 
language used both on the client-side and server- side that 
allows you to make web pages interactive. Where HTML 
and CSS are languages that give structure and style to web 
pages, JavaScript gives web pages interactive elements that 
engage a user This technique used in one page of our 
project and that is Help page. 

• PHP-PHP is a server side scripting language. that is used 
to develop Static websites or Dynamic websites or Web 
applications. PHP stands for Hypertext Pre-
processor, that earlier stood for Personal Home Pages. PHP 
scripts can only be interpreted   on   a    server    that has 
PHP installed. We use this technique also in donate food, 
Login page and Sign up page. 

• BOOTSTRAP-Bootstrap is a potent front-end framework 
used to create modern websites and web apps. It's open-
source and free to use, yet features numerous HTML and 
CSS templates for UI interface elements such as buttons 
and forms. Bootstrap also supports JavaScript 
extensions. This technique is only use in Home page. 

VI. CONCLUSION  

This Projects helps to reach out each and every needy 
people of all over India and hopefully reduce the food wastage 

quantity in India. There is lots of charitable organization in our 
country who needed food security but we are not avail it 
because of less food fund provide by the government. So 
Everyone must join hands if we are to work towards a truly 
sustainable India that does not have millions undernourished 
despite having adequate food production. Reducing of food 
wastage is the moral and utmost important natural right of 
every individual And after completion of our project wewill 
try to avail this moral right to as many as individuals as 
possible. Our project works upon the food wastage problem in 
India , as food wastage can be minimized by our project we 
use website to provide a medium between two parties which 
reduces the food wastage, which is beneficial to nature and 
economy of India. Our project motive is to manage the food 
waste by our website and distributed in needy person so that 
no one died from hunger. 

VII. FUTURE SCOPE 

The Future of this website lies in the development of 

reducing food wastage and awareness among the people. 

This website provides all necessary information of the left 

food and this way needy and poor people can fed. This work 

is an initial step towards designing a better system to reduce 

daily food waste. Although this project is a small initiative 

but we hope that number of individuals working on such 

project increase and therefore contribute as many people 

towards this moral work of donating food around the world 

for the needy people. The project idea is not only to 

encourage people to waste less food materials but to create a 

sense of responsibility among people to save food. In future 

we can add more features like making application for our 

website, Adding GPS facility to our project, donating of food 

by a single user and also expect that we can reduce the 

wastages of food. 
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